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ON THE ROM) HOMNE.

It isn't the thing you do, dear,
It's the thing you leave undone

That gives you a bit of a heartache
At the seiling of the sun.

The tender word forgotten;
Tbe letter you did not Write;

The flower you did not send, dear,
Are your hauoting ghosts at night.

The stone you rnipht have iifted
Out of a brothex's way;

The bit o! heartsome counsel
Vou were hurried too much to say;

The ioving touch of the hand, dear,
The gentie, winning tant

Which you had no time nor thought for
WVith troubles enough of your owD.

Those little acts of kindnes%
So easily out of mind,

Those chances te be angels
Which we poor mnortals firid,

They corne in night and silence,
Each sad, reproachful wraitb,

When hope is falot and flagging
And a chili bas fallta on fait h.

For lite is ail ton short, dear,
And sorrow is ail ton great,

To suifer aur slow compassion
That tarries until ton late ;

And it isn't the thing you de, dear,
It's the thicg you leave undone

Which gives you a bit cf a heartache.
At the setting of tht sur.

-ilMargaret E. Sangstc'r.

THE 1NWARI) GOSPEL.

Sermoià by- John J. Cornell a Park Ae% nue Mýcctig,
Fouirti 111on:h -- 1893.

'Il arn flot ashamned of the gospel;
for it is the power of (3od unto salva-
tion to ev--ry one that believeth ; to
the Jew first, and also to the Greek."

I feel that I can adopt this language
of Paul to the Romans as rny own this
rnornrng, for 1 understand the gospel
to be the revelation of God's will ins
each individual soul. It is designed
especially to assist each soul to over-
corne whatever of besetnients lie around
it in lite, and to bring to it as much of
happirsess as is possible for us to enjoy

hiere ; as well as to fit us for ulhatever
there niay be in store for us in the eter-
iial life.

'1'hat gospel is both weritten and un-
written .spoken and unspoken. Its
most powerful preaching is within each
rational soul. Whatever there is that
talls front huinian lips, or may be traced
by the hurnan hand, of truth, has no
higher office than to point or caîl the
attention to the unspoken and unwritîen
gospel, in eachi individuai soul.

The expounding of a text of scrip-
ture, the enunciation of what an indi-
vidual may believe to be true, the ad-
vocacy of doctrines,-alI these, %vhiie
right in themselves, may be productive
of evul, because they niay be 50 pre-
sented as to cloud the understanding
of those to whom they are spoken or
%vritten, and turn their attention away
frorn the unwritten gospel, thus leading
thern to place their dependence upon
that which can be at best but a broken
reed to lean upon.

In so far as 1 have any mission in
the preaching of the gospel, 1 feel it is
simply to cail the attention of those
whoiw 1 ray address to the unwritten
gospel within îhemselves ;to try, 50

far as 1 niay, frorn ry own practical
experience to ilIustiate the truth, that
that whichi 1 have known niay be
knowAn by others ; that that which has.

1 reserved me, rnay preserve thein
that that whîch has produced happi-
ness and joy to me, miay produce the
saine in others. WVhatever of preach-
ing 1 may do can have no further
power thari this to induce individuals
to corne to the saine experience that it
has been mine te kno-w, for if it be
true that the gospel is the power of
God unto salvation, that power miust
exist within each of us, in substance
the sarne ini al], but differing in its
ministrations with the different needs
of each individual.
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